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PROOF:
The bluenes 

of ('ust suspended in the .it 

self which is blue.

It's Also a Fact!
nn buy this bc.iu- 
without n shoe 

stamp at Bernard's. New 
style, durable sole, comfort-

FAMILY 
^ SHOE STORE
1519 SARTOW AVE. TORRANCE

National Group 
Will Present 
Review June 4

Donkey Baseball 
To be Featured 
In Games Here

willNational Fun Mak 
present their entertaining re 
view for National Supply em 
ployees and their families at the 
Torrance High School Auditori 
um on Sunday, Juno 4, at 7:30 
p.m.  

Tho tickets will be pi iced at 
50c, including tax, and will be 
sold by employees outside the

id atthe cant 
booths located near tho time 
clocks.

All receipts will go to the 
L. A. Port of Embarkation Hos 
pital in Torrance for use in 
purchasing recreational facilities 
for the servicemen stationed 
there.

In addition to tho Fun Mak 
ers entertainment, tho price of 
admission will entitle each tick 
et holder to view an official 
War Department moti 
recently released.

will be 
prize.

n picture 
ket hold

hether attending or not, 
ligible for a War Bond

Donkey baseball will be the 

feature of two programs to be 

pic.sented in Torranco Ball park 

on June 8 and 10, according to 
Dale Riloy, superintendent of 
recreation.

The game's will bo between 

the teams of the Police and the 
Fire departments of Torrance. 
It is understood 'hi. Police al

7T . u> LI> LA MESSAGE FROM LONDON
Sport tiignltgmsms TRIBUTE TO BOY

WELL KNOWN LOCALLY

ready ha ired the team of 
205th U. S. Engineers t< 
-sent them in tho contests

Beat Calship 
By 12-2 Score

With Myrtle Lyons Schubert 
of San Pedro pitching a four-hit 
game, the Torrance girls soft- 
ball team Friday night bowled 
over the Calship girls 12-2 in a 
Long Beach Recreation park 
league contest. Elizabeth Hicks 

the Torrance team, n former 
golf ace, clouted a homer with 
the bases loaded In the fifth.

he Calship Mariners edged 
out the Union 76 nine 3-1.

A&P's ability to give consumers excep 
tional value for their money is the key 
secret of A&P's growth from a single 
"tea store" to "Grocer to a Nation"...Hubby's home-coming on a 

busy day went flusier you 

... if you s!iop in one stop 

. . . at one siore . . . your 

handy ASP Super Market!

: A&P QUALITY MEATS!

A&P does endless things to bring Us 
customers more and better food for 
their grocery dollars. To mention but 
one, many of the good things to eat 
your A&P offers are made in its own

factories, plants and canneries. And 
they.are marketed in a direct "bee- 
line" route from produccr-ro-you. Thus, 
many expenses of handling and trans 
portation are cut from their cost . . . 
and the savings are shared with you. 

For good eating ... and savings ... mil 
lions agree "It's time to turn to A&P!"

inditioni, A&P is 
alily! Buy meat! 
I of high quality <

loing Hi belt 
a* A&P wh( 

nd down-to-o

,ood things" a 
and pric

STEWING HENS
Grade A N. Y. Dressed. 3J-4-lb. avg.

&«j2i3 WiSri°=nk ln Cheese 
Mueircster Cheese . 
Fork Lunch Meat S

27'b .
43fb . 
.38ib.

NEW POTATOES

FRESH LIVER SAUSAGE . 
SMOKED LIVER SAUSAGE

ASSORTED COLD CUTS . 
LARGE BOLOGNA Sliced

29 
32<

Large Tomatoes
White Onions .
Oranges
Grapefruit

3 IK 10
VALENCIAS

No-Point Values!

1 Niblets

Glenwood Peas ....
Big Peas ^«<« . . . 
Green Beans C urre» . . 
Primes ES?aH^U . . . 
Pancake Flour A"1?,',,, 
Grape Nuis ......
Worcestershire o^l', 
Nabisco Shreddies . . 
Mazola Oil ......
French's csr",d Mustard 
Raleigh Cigarettes c,i 
Flour Scne'd 1 . . . 
Flour °E°!,driJ!,'.1i" . 
Cinch Cake Mix

Deviled Meat L,^. 
Mackerel "'ZSxr 
Lunch Meat cur^.,! 
White King : :;: . 
White King Lr,r. 
Cashmere Bouquet 
Lava Soap ....

12'

12C

10^60'

13C

. 7,:."" 29'

3 LB?;rr i4c
: 3 c.,,.. 27'

3.,.. 17'

NO OTHER
STORE 

HAS THESE 
____-,. FOOD 

^10DUCJ1> VALUES!

impare them with

Salad Dressing PAa na 
Nectar Tea or"5°. 
Peanut Butter suu 
Sparkle ^".d0"!'; 
Cleanser 'fl1,'," . . 
Plum Jam PAanu", .. 
Pancake Flour ^ 
Sandwich Spread 
White Vinegar P*nu' 
A&P Whole Beets
dexo Hsffi°.nCd

Pi.UO^C 
. . Jar *1t. & :.  is*
, !/;br'21 c 

3p kB,15c 
3 c.n,11 c

Lib. 9 «c
. GlaiiXi

5 PC26'
yf;a 13C
. . Pint 8

. N£,,16'
. 3s'£61'

RED STAMP VALUES

Butter Fir 
Margarine 
Evap. Milk

i,'nb:23' 

3^27'

BLUE STAMP VALUES

Baby Foods S?i' 
Preserves R^"  
Grape Jelly PÂ  
Ann Page Beans 
Pork & Beans vv 
Catsup v!u . . 
Peaches sV,«!, . 
Prune Plums Su iu 
Tomato Juice ui

2c.n.13C

14'

Save Used Fats for Victory !
Bring them fo Alt? and get 4 red 
points and 2c for each pound.

It's Time to Turn to A&P COFFEE!
You'll Hod e.ory pound of A»P Coffee glvti you finer, frether flavorl 
And rtmtrabir thlil Pro-ground coffeei, ground dayi or weeki before 
they're told, can't poiilbly match ihe flavor of really freih coffee.

EIGHT 9,.LB .
O'CLOCK^ '*«

RED A ,,, 
SIRCLE L  *"

.. 
COFFEE Z BAGS

SWAN SOAP

Med. Size ..... 6"

at Atlantic & Pat

1330 EL PRADO--TORRANCE
(TAXABLE ITEMS ARE SUBJECT TO TAX)

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY

REEFS
SOAP POWDER

FRUITS & VEGETABLES! J

In summanzinn Mi-mnri;il Day I 
newscast iit 11 p.m. Tuesday. thi> ;it 
the must movInK tribute of the tiny 
of United Piess correspondent Wnlti 
It is In the form of ;i personal lettc 
of Los Angeles, the father and* ( , 
mothiT of the late Captain Don 
Stockton.

"Cronkito doesn't know the 
initials of the Rtocktons. but he 
thinks theii address is 750 So. 
Broadway in Ix)s Angeles. If 
any listener knows them, Cron 
kite wishes hi' would puss the 
iiie.syan<'," the radio announcer 
said, and then read the tribute 
from the U. P. correspondent 
in London, published in an ad 
joining eolumn.

Tiirrunre |{i-Hpnnils

Kriendy of the Stocktons. who 
a IT well known in Torrance and 
Kedondo Beach, were quick to 
l es pon (I. McKinley Stocktoii, 
lather of the late Capt. Donald 
Stockton, is superintendent of 
The Dicalite Company plant at 
Tonancc ami lesides with Mrs.

 ibnles over the KNX-CBS 
lounccr said, "But piThaps 
comes from (he typewriter
  Cronltite now in London 
to Mr. »nd Mrs. Ktoektmi

respondent Cronkite wrote: 
"Dear Mr. mill Mrs. Stockton:

"This is lo »pnlii|;l/.e for not 
keeping my promise. Vnu illil 
mil know ' nf my promise. I 
mailc it only lo myself and si 
lently lo Don, in a way. I 
promised In go on) to London's 
llrookwood cemetery and viii< 
his crave I his Memorial day, l% 
(lie war. Hie niie Unit cut short 
thill griiiul fall life of his at '.''. 
years, interfered in eiirying out 
tliul simple little gesture of

"Don > 
vislcmcd 
lleved In 
Kill Inln

of lim

Am

Stockton in Kedondo Beach. The

"FIREBALL HURLER" 
team is Gene Kasper 
coming peiformances w 
the golf champ, is ai

by

it his 
r lusl 

siiiBle

. . . with the Torrance women's softball 
:it, who is scheduled for several foith- 
ith the widely-popJai team. Betty Hicks, 
icther attraction on the te«m, as thiid

baseman; Myrtle Lyons, pitcher, has played throughout the 
West and Midwest. Lillian Faralla is shortstop. Maryls Walson, 

second baseman; Leona Tillotson, first baseman; Myrtle McEnany, 
back catcher. The hurling wiil be divided between Lyons and 

Kaspereit in the game with Douglas Aircraft tomorrow in Long 

Beach and in the play Sunday at I p. m. at Torrance ball park 
with Northrop Aircraft.

The Torrance team last week beat Calship, 12-2. The team 

is sponsored by Walteria Civic Association and H. B. Dunn is 
the backer.

Steak House on 
Top In Bowling 
With Deans Close

ESedics Win Over 
latiortal; Dow

lea's job anil 
it curly. When that 
cannon shell snuffed 

life over Kiel, May II 
year, lie was within a

operational lour of duty.

"Don would have been Kiiinir 
home us one of those Amen, .111 
boy pioneers who in (lie lean 
winter days of MICJ and l!il:l 
went out dally over Cii-nnuny 
in u haiiilfnl of fortresses willi- 
oul fighter escort. He was one 
of those who pave.! the \vur 
for the mighty attacks ,.f ^ 
day."

(The correspoiitlent then luld 
how lie met tin- young Ki-dondn 
Bench filer. It vvns in l-Vhru- 
ary of HUH jiisl after Don had 
bniughl an almost tallies f.irl

..... alive. He is Irl i '"'ck fr.iin a raid over I-Tun.v.) 
if Yakima, Wash., who ' Continuing, < roiikrile writes:

lx>s Angeles address given 
the U. P. writer is the office] 
of The Dicalite Company. j 

Capt. Donald Stockton enlisted I 
before Pearl Harbor and was i 
assigned to the Eighth Air > 
Corps as pilot of a H-17 foil 
ress. At the time he volun 
teered for service he was a stu 
dent at Stanford University, 
which he attended two years, i 
Three other college room mates 
joined the Ail Corps at the time 
and remained as buddies as long 
as they lived. Only one of tli 
four i 
Baldwi

"Don Has Nil 
UK- briefin

throughout '" '""' I'"'" 1 
in the iit her.

T Heaths h*M\ '"ils" fan

was pilot of the famed "Hell' 
Aiif-i'l" bomber whi 
w i d e I y exhibited 
America.

ini;
in. ilmillt

ight KL'fl 
Steak Hoi

atch
he Tluirt 
leant"', tin
ntiiuied l(

tin in first place, 
limning a close second and 

''oming up fast are tho boys 
I from Gardena. Dean'-s Service. 
High team game and seric-s was 

I • el by Doak Aircraft tho sec- 
| imd week and continues to stand 
us a mark to shoot at.

Han y Blanch-am, bowling for 
the Army Hospital team, proved

be the 
 ith

set-

Kv  ith bowli.
this, they lost two names to 
Sehwartz Clothiers. Bill Burgo- 
ner had high series for tho 
Clothiers and Capt. Ed had high 
game of'224.

With some veiy consistent 
howling on the part of all five 
members of the team, tho Steak 
House managed to take two out 
of three from .7oe's Oilers, win 
ning the second by 3 pin_s and 
losing the third by 12 pins.

Doak Ail-craft, led by Buck- 
ley's 556 series, walked over 
Acme Beer for two games and 
then they tripped and lost tho 
last one. Rowe was high for tho

Tell

In n letter to his parents in 
January, 19-13, Don told of the 
death of two of hi.-t college 
mom mates, and while he gave 
no hint of his own misgivings 

By I'FC. DAVIC IMIICTO1M in l he letter to his paients, his, 

Baseball re-ally rulea aa the ! father believes that Don thought j 
king of sports last Friday night i>"' would not come back, as at I 
at the Tori-ance Municipal Ball that time he sent home a much I

th VVItc
dirty aifil sweat 

was broken In the middl
one of the widest grins 

suw. I tlniiiKliI In mysell 
bird isn't real, lie i* <>u

me nf tln:se slick muRa/hi

Park, 
bills e 
other 
crowd

of the
or staged

finest 
that 01 any

park kept a largo
of spcctatc

thrpughout the 
The opener 

header saw 
stuhtoin battle

ning.
enthralled

treasured 
taken in

leave on his

himself, I r 
Don also | w!ls , 

he was about to j SJHI •> 
22nd mission and !

portrait 
London.

double- 
thrill-studded, 
tween the Na 

tional Supply Company team 
and the Torrance Hospital'." 
"Medical C o m m a n d o s" that 
stretched lo is furious innings. 
And after that, with the crowd 
almost at the wilting point, the 
Northrop Aircrafters tackled 
Dow Chemical in what pioved 
to be a superb pitcher's battle, 

Northrop team winning by i 
extremely tight score of 1 '

asked his parent 
fingers crossed." 
while

"to keep their h | s r.lnk.

tin 
to 0.

In the opener, w h i c 
"Meifical Commandos" 
won in the 13th frame   
hair- raising three - i un

He was killed 
24th mission. 

Mi. and Mrs. Stockion learned 
later from the parent.' of Don's 
room mate, Irl Baldwin, that 
both Don and Irl had volun '. 
leered for additional combat 
service at the completion of 
their 25th mission instead of j 
taking their leaves for which j 
they would be qualified. How- j 
ever, the offer was not accepted I 
and Baldwin was sent home- and 
is still on duty in this country. 
Don was killed on the 24th.

'Don turned mil to be the 
ilcst inaoi I ever met. He 
s promoted to cuplaln \\liit 

but he might well lu£ 
private, lie never |illliiHT

mil Mrs. Sliii'kton. 
on nil Ibis, things 
IT than I, because 
bat has gone by 
ds out as typical

"Well, Mr.
am telline

of all Hi.' things tin lines!

ally,

 ith 523 and not far be-
hind was Thorpe with 521.

Si-hache, with games of 257- 
192-1UO 615, was the leader for 
Dean's Service 
nothing romp 
DiMfts. Deal 
Kami
2719 for the night, 
high for the losers with 1 
182-558.

Next week Aimy bowls 
Oilers, the Steak Ho

in a three-to- 
over the Felker 
s also had high 

of 986 and high series of
Bergo

on Sehwartz Clothiers, Dean's 
Service meets Acme Beer and 
Doak tangles with Ft-lker Di-
Met.

Standings to date 

Team
Steak House ...........

Dean's Service .......

Acme Beer ...............
i I l-VIUcr Di-Met .........
' ' Scliwartz Clothiers- 
":• j Doak Ail craft .........
u i Army Hospital .......
'A i Joe's Oilers .............

there wasn't a moment's let-up 
from start to finish as the two 
evenly-matched teams fought it 
out nei 
after inning, 
pulled away t<: 
with a run in 
and then the

across In make ihe final score 
7 to -I.

In the nightcap, tho Icaguf- 
leading Northrop team's unde 
feated pitching star, Kratol'il, 

opponent on his-
ck through inning ; hands in "Slingin' Sammy" To- 

The "Medics" ; ,,,,_ tn( . Do

to make things

in early start 
e fiist inning, 
\rniy pitcher, 

hammered a 
second inning 
look safe for

pitchi 11
Chemical fireball 

beautiful
game from beginning to ml,

the Army. But National came
fighting with 
half of tho ! 

another in the 
coie. Neither

a run in 
>cond, and 
iixth to tie 
cam made

Joe's any runs in the seventh and 
takes that threw the game into extra 

innings.
In the top of the eighth, the 

"Commandos-" catcher and for 
mer pitcher, "Olie" Olson, bai 
ted in two runs for what looked 

W. L. ' like the end of the ball game. 
14 -I I but National charged back with 

hits by "Pop" Moon and Pat- 
terson to tie It light up again. 
With the .score 4 to 4, neither 
team could break the deadlock 

11 I until the 12th inning rolled

ith the Northrop batting pow- 
ei finally squeezing the one, de 
cisive run across to retain their 
undisputed hold on first place.

On Monday night, American 
Barbers took Doak Aircraft with 
nine hits and 12 runs against 
15 hits and ten luns.

The second game saw Colum 
bia Steel take the 37th Brigade, 
Columbia getting 10 hits and 
six runs and the 37th four hits 
anil four runs.

lighting

CHECK PRESSURE 
COOKERS BEFORE 
CANNING SEASON

Homcmakcrs should have the 
gauges of their pressure coeik- 
ers checked pre-paralory to the 
canning season, accoiding to 
Claribel Nye, state home demon 
stration leader of the Agricul 
tural Extension Service, Univer 
sity of California. ^

Those who do not have pn   
sure cookers may be able- to g>T 
them this yeai, Miss Nye said. 
A limited number of aluminum 
cookers with gauges arc being 
made available through retail 
channels.

"Another last-minute rush will 
develop this summer to buy jars, 
tops and rubbers foi canning," 
Miss Nye warned, "unless house 
wives will shop early and .give 
merchants an opportunity to es 
timate the- demand ami to re 
plenish their slocks for the rush

12
5 13

ng all

POLE Mltti
 unco fhe department mi- 
I a call from 182nd street 
xlinguished a power pole 
n Tuesday morning. The 
pparontly had been burn- 

ght, according to Chler 
McMastei.

around, when tho Army loaded 
the bases with none out. This 
time it really looked like the 
end, but De Anda, the National 
pitcher, buckled down and the 
soldiers were left high and diy 
on the liases. But the Army 
had glimpsed victory and in tho 
next Inning Olson, Woesto, Lav 
ender, Edwards and Bernard! 
hit safely, sending three runs

SINUS SUFFERERS
e waul ;Ml sinus sufferers and especially those with old chronic 

ases anil oihers with continual <hi|> and .lralnau.c ol nose and 
hroat tn know there is (illicit lellef and gratifying results await 
ng ihcni and free for Hie ashing, f'onvinn' yourfclf of tho truth 
f our statement without cost or obligation. Here is our FHEE 

xt tlility days we will give free exnm- 
ree trial treatment to each new patient. 

painless and drugless tifutment was brought 
wcsi coast recently from the I'a.st. U has given wonderful 

s in hundreds. This new modern treatment can not lie had 
ther place in Calif, except our office. By appointment only. 
Oichaid. 7»IOO. California Diagnostic Oil ice. Dr. M. Duvis 

, I) C , :;il W. Arboi Vitae Ave., Inglewoml, Calif. Adv.

KOI the 
nd one complete 
scientific,

STARTING NOW.'

WE WILL BE

OPEN 
24 HOURS

-per DAY!

These Kxlra Hours to Serve 
Torrunce War Workers

BUSY BEE CAFE
Murcelina & Sartori


